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HON. KOPE ELIAS. ^ 
As announced in the Pnfcss last 

week, oar <Iistingiiished townsman, 
lion. Kope Elias r oeived <in Mon- 

day, June 19th, the appoint ment of 

collector of internal revenue for tin 
Tlie 6th district jof North Carotin 

appointment is a very important one 

and a great honor has heeii conferred 
not only upon Mr. Elias hat tt| 
our grand old county of Mahon, and 

one of which we arc justly> proud. 
To think that the greatest prize the 

Present of the United States had 

to bestow upon North Carolina, falh 
to our county, our town at 

our fellow citizen, well may 
ly be proud. After a five weeks’ ah 

d upon 
we just- 

Bence in Wnshington, M r. El 
►home last Thursday. At 9:3d o’clock 

Friday morning a respectable dele- 

gation of our business men chlltd on 

Mr. Elias at! his pleasant home, ami 
“extended their congratulations. Ali 

were cordially received and conduct- 
ed into his handsome parlor where 
an hour was spent in pleasant con- 

versation, of course concern ing the 

appointment, for nobody wanted to 

talk of anything else. Mr. Elias re- 

ceived the delegation-very courteous- 

ly tiiid appeared in his happiest mood. 
He expressed entire satisfaction, at 

the President’s course in making the 

appointment. lie fully recogniz-s 
the wisdom of Mr. Cleveland in giv- 
ing him a more important position 
than he asked, bestowing upon him a 

patronage quite as large ns 

any cabinet officer, and one 

can make of immense benefit in tli 
ends to 

this he 
lias the 

future. Mr. Elias says he in 
elevate the service, and foi- 
l’s eminently qualified. lie 

appointment of about “500 subordi 

iUreemtory enibraej s forty- 
five counties. This gives an 

age of over ten appointments 
county. 

that of 
that he 

aver- 

to each 

is permon Rev. J. C. Rowe, in his Sermon 

Saturday, made some very appropri- 
ate and sensible remark's concerning 
the educational interests of our town 

and the Methodist church paiiicular- 
: ly. They should have been he^rd and 

heeded by every father and fnother 
in and near Franklin. Hiiaj advice 
about the Franklin High ; School 
ought to brjug about some action on 

the part of our people that w 11 res- 

urrect the school and place t in a 

prosperous condition. It can be done 
and why n ft do itj? The Pititss lias 
not been uii niu Itul of the school 
during the past year, but circum- 
stances have been such th it we have 
not deemed it prudent to say a lythiug 
until the proper time comes, when it 
is our intention to do ail in on power 
to promote its interests, anil that 
time is not far distant nowj 

The Asheville Citizen calls 
tion to the way in which the western 

wed in 
in this 

i part of North Carolina is ign: 
jthe distribution of patronage 
State. The names of Josephus Dan- 

iels, Gen. Cox, Col. Buck Juries, Dr. 

atten- 

G. W. Sanderlin and Col. Paul 

Faison, all of Raleigh, are gijyen as 

having received good places, while 
Prof. Eben Alexander, is aj near 

neighbor to Raleigh. It is al so said 

jCol. Jernigan, of Raleigh,’ and Capt. 
Hale, a near neighbor, stand high on 

the probability list. Kerr [Jraige 
may bo charged to the west, but he 
is,barely over the half-way line from 
the coast. The West does not want 

everything, but that should rot be 
construed to mean that it will be 
satisfied with nothing. 

Why do not some of our owners 

of rich mountain cove lands gb into 
the cultivation on a large scale of 

ginseng? Nice, large roots are worth 
from ̂ 4.00 to $4.50 per pound in New 
York and there is money in the bus- 
iness. It grows naturally in our 

■t-, mountains, bnt instead of trying to 

propogate it, people range ihumouu- 
tains with their diggers, taking out 

root that can be found until 
is almost exterminated from 
If properly cultivated, it 

not be long before great quan- 
might be grown at an immense 

oar ex- 

Wiestern 
ment 

tor- 

THE SEW COLLECT0B, 

As is now well known throughout 
the country, Hon. Kope Elias was 

appointed by President Cleveland on 

the I9th inst. tp be Collector of In-! 
ternttl Revenue for the Fifth Dis-| 
triet of North Carolina. Ever since 

| the inauguration of President Cleve- 
I land, Mr. Eiias had been an appli- j 
cant for the position of District At- j 

! tortioy, and was opposed by lion. II. I 

j 13. Glenn of Winston. No two men ; 

j in North Carolina stood out so prom-1 
j iiient in the political arena, and no 

j two men in the State, were more de- ; 

j serving of the very best places that I 
the President coal'd hesto v. IJoth ; 

by their magnificent work and etli- j 
J eient service through' the campaign j 
hpd placed the President under the j 
highest obligations to them. The; 
two most important olli.; *s to bestow 
were the Coilectorship and the' Dis- j 

I trict Attorneyship. 1J it both were 

i after the same prize. 1! itli being 

j gentlemen of a high order of legal! 
ability and*ardently Redded to their [ 
profession naturally desired that! 
position which would give them a; 
field for the exercise of their legal ■ 

attainments. 
The President could not bestow 

the i-anieoffice >i|iou hot.!). Several 

prominent^ and deserving gentlemen 
werebipjdicauts for the cjllectbrship. 
The. problem presenteil to the Presi- 
dent for Solution was a ddll.rult and 
a delieate one. 

lit required long and patient Lnves- 
timation and mature deliberation. 
All that he could do was'to Mstow 
the two best offices at his command 

upon the two most, prominent candi- 

dates, but which should have the one 

and which the other ? 
The question was lia illy settled, 

.■ir.cl to the entire satisfaetio of1 both 
tin; distinguished applicants. Mr: 
Ghum'received the Attorneyship and 

Mr.Eiias the Coileutorship. It re- 

quired. the combined wis lorn of the 
President and the cabinet to settle 
the matter and it was handsomely 
done. The President preferred to 

reward Mr. Eiias above every other 
man in the Stale, for by his coarse 

and unwavering fidelity to Mr. Cleve- 
land through the Chic ago convention, 
through the campaign, through the 

election, and his high and gentleman- 
ly hearing through the long contest, 
he had end -a red himself, not only to 

Mr. Cleveland but to M'S. Cleve- 
land as well, until he }i id become sip 

esteemed friend of the family. Mr. 
Cleveland knew that the collector- 
ship was a more responsible position, 
and one that, with its immense ■ pat 
ronage, carried with it more power 
and influence than any other office 
in the State. He also knew of Mr. 
Elias’ qualifications and ability for 
the proper discharge of the duties of 
the office. 

No man in North Carolina was 

better fortified, or ever received 

stronger indorsements than MivE ias. 
Alt the Supreme and Superior Court 

judges, all the Slate officers, all .the 
leading politicians, all the members 
of Congress and most of the editors 
of the District, testified to his ability, 
high standing anil success. What- 
ever may be said of Mr. Cleveland 
by his enemies, one thing is certain, 
tie never forgets his friends and the 

appointment of Mr. Eiias was a just 
recognition of his friendship and es- 

teem for the “Fighting Cock of the 
Balsanl Mountains” as* the Asheville 
l^itizen ealis hint. 

Mr. Elias will make an efficient of- 
ficer. lie has first class executive 

ability and is a thoroughgoing busi- 
rtiess man, audit wifi take only a 

short while to acquaint himself thor- 

oughly with the practical workings 
of the internal revenue business 
lie will manage the business so as to 

justify the wisdom of the .’.appoint- 
ment oji his part, and demonst rate 

the wisdom of the President in mak- 

ing it. Mr. Elias has won his pro- 
motion honorably and brilliantly, and 
he has done it by devotion to the 

party s ana mo pinnies nignest in- 

terest. IIo will snake a safe ami a 

good collector, and while looking out 

for the revenues of the government, 
w ill not he unmindful of the interests 
of the Democratic party. The office 
will he continued at Asheville, 
the distribution of patronage 
Elias w ill take time to give due con- 

sideration to the claims of all appli- 
cants and see that each county re- 

in 
Mr. 

ceives'its due proportion of appoint- 
ments, It will require time to do 
this,and applicants should not be- 
come too impatient. Already appli- 
cations are accumulating and every 
lay’s mail adds to the hulk, hut Mr. 
Elias can not possibly give them at- 

tention now, as lie has to arrange his 

private business at home and acquaint 
himself with the workings of the office 
so as to take,charge on the 30th iust. 
lie will return to Asheville to-day 
or to-morrow. 

Mr. Elias has been the “architect 
of his own fortune.” By industry 
and perseverenee be has risen from 

obscurity and poverty to prominence 
and affluence. His progress has been 
won by merit at every step, and 

to-day his popularity throughout the. 
Slate is acknowledged to a great 
extent and will continue to grow. 
He has done valiant service for 
the Democratic party, often without 

proper recognit ion or reward, but 
nev •er a complainant defeat nor 

dect has he raised *® ,u*the neglect has lye raise. 
-prime cif life and vigor ,of manh£0(Jj 
Land there is open before him a 

Kant future, and our prediqrti 
■that lie will honor it. 

DR. CILERIES L. FROST. 

Dr. Charles 

o’clock i>. m., 

L. Frost'lied at High- 
lands on ih« 9i h i fist., at a I tout 2 

aged 72 years. ISo 

Highlands loses one of its oldest 

citizens, and n character somewhat 

singular, and one who would so im- 

press his personality upon all who 
sa;v him, us t6 be never forgotten. 

Dr. Frost was born in Ne w Yoikl 
of Quaker pijreuuige, and in his 

boyhood Was placed in one of their i 
gchooN; where by his intense resent- 

ment of what lib conceived to he 

wrong, he wasj fennjd by both rchol- 
ars and teachers.' In his young'in.in- j 
hood, be cliosUthe medical profession 
and attended! medical led res in 
New York. f;n 1819 he inbibed the 

gold fever, and embarked for Cali- j 
fornin. WithS, bis restless and de- 
termined nature, he would brook 

nothing he considered humiliating, j 
O.i the voyage there the ship wash 
crowded with restless gold seekers j 
like himself, and they were sullen J 

I I and moody because they thought | 
they were iiiipjjsed up m with short 
rations. Tney finally c< tiled 
have better fol> 1, or seiz ;, the ship, 
and he their own dispunder of food. 
Dr. Frost was chosen lea ler, and on 

a certain duy J they crowded about 

him, and he! m ide known their 
wants. Instantly the officers drew 
their pistols, lint after a short but 

severeIstrug^k the .malcontents- se- 

cured c mlroi nf the ship, and placed 
the officers in irons, and under their 
onlers the snip was- sent to San- 
Francisco. 

Dr. Frost well knew the conse- 

quences of such an act, but by the 
aid" of his frienps, and under the cov- 

er of darknesk he was put ashore in 

about, and in $hu darkness of night 
made all possible speed to distant 
mining eamps,| where lie was safe 
with men w ho‘were a law unto them- 
selves. | 

iij ma uai ui^ ojuuiy anil vru- 

ergelic. action, !he was soon looked 

upon as a valuable acquisition to 

their member, }i:i<l while he wai due 
who vvouhl iiol’lie trilled w ith, thev 

recognized i-n ijim a man of honor 
and one to he trusted. 

After spending some time at mi- 

ning lie entere I into business, by ti- 
lting up claims and dealing in the 
merchandize of the mining camp. 

On one occasion he sold a claim, 
and after the p ipers were drawn and 

signed, the Doctor discovered that 
in the Wording of them, undue ad- 

vantage had been taken ; so in the 
1 

morning he went to the lawyer who 
had possession iof them, and told him 
of it, and requested him to return 

him the papers! 
This was refused. The Doctor, 

told him he wanted the papers, and 
lie .would give him till tw o o’clock to 

think the matter over. 

They both tojok dinner at the saint 

hotel, and at two o’clock the Doctor 
repaired to tliej office; not a word 
was exchanged! between them, bill 
the pilpers werfc banded over and 
the Doctor denaried. 

Persons bung by vigilance com- 

mittees w as not ail uncouini m sight, 
titl'd the Doctor was sometimes sum- 

monel by theni to be present as a 

physician to pr&uouuce when life was 

extinct. j 
While in California he married a 

Virginia lady, by iybom lie li t 1 two 

children. O',lefts the wife of Mr. 
Prank Hill, of Ilorse Cove, the oth- 
er a son, is in Oregon. Ilis w ife died 
in California. ; 

During the dar, he enlisted in a 

California regiment, which was in 
ihe field in that state to watch the 
Indians ; in an ^engagement with In- 

dians, he was wounded in the leg 
with a poisoned arn|>w. This wound 
often gave bilb trouble. 

His mother Ijecnming old and fee- 

ble, he returned to New York to care 

for her, and to her he was exceeding- 
ly kind, Herejby careful manage 
uieiitjic amassiid a fortune. 

After the dettii of hism ither, in 
the tear 1883, le came to Highlands 
and bought tilt beautiful place of C. 
C. Hutchinson. 

In 1888 he 

Norton, daugh 
married Miss Meta 
.erof David Norton, 

Esq., of Highlands, which was a hap- 
py alliance. 

Ilis peculiar {views of honor did 
not leave hiiii even in his later 

years. On ot|e occasion in High* 
lands a man eapled at his house to 

collect a bill w^ich he said wasdue 
him. The Doctor decided he did 
not owe him, tpe, man resented this, 
and talked offensively Ur him ; the. 
Doctor arose, opened the door, took 
the man by thejj shoulders and push- 
ed him out,'and when at the thresh- 
old gave him a kick, with the re- 

mark “I will lelmi you belter than to 

insult me in my own house.” 
The Doctor’s illness was a long 

one, over a year in duration. While 
sick he sent for his son to eo:ne and 
see him. It s?eined a pleasure to 

him to see this |on. He said to him 
“I am waiting for the end, hut it 
secures a long time In Coming.” 

On orte occasion he said it was a 

source of satisfaction to him when 
his daughter joined the Methodist 
church, that religious principle was 

essential. f 
On another .occasion a Highlands j 

man said to Ijiiu. ‘-Men did not 

need religion "hot should be left to 

live in .their witural state.” Tile 
Doctor tohl bin! he kuew not win 
be was talkiug libout 

Lhat religion was what elevated and- 
saved men 

” 

The funeral exercises were cont 

ducted on Sunday the 11th, at th<| 
Methodist church,, by liev'f J. A* 
Deal, in the- impressive Episcop lift 
form. The attendance was very 

r *' 

large. T. 11 ax teii White. 

What they Get. 

Disseussing the salaries;» of collec- 
tor, nud attorney of the Western di 

irict, the Charlotte O >serv er say 
“The cojleclorship of the Weste 

district is worth §4,500' per annum."1 
The collector has a salary of §3,500 
and is allowed commissions to the 

" 

amount of §1,000 per year on can- 

celled stumps. The district attor- | 
ney and marshal are paid to fees 
and are allowed to make $6,000 per | 
year. AnV excess over this amount : 

that they collect they must turn in-' 
to the treasury, as must the collec- 
tor any empmission in excess of §1,-| 
000. During no year of" the four ; 

that they were each in office did Dis- I 

triot Attorney Price or M.irshall j 

Glenn fail to make his ’$6,000 and' 
turn a balance into the treasury. 
Truly1, these three are very nice pla- 
ces. I 

Lqt .Justice 3e liane. 

The grand old Democratic party is 
now coming'into full power, and we 

wait with paled .breath to see if the 
old Democratic Confederate soldier 
is to havje due recognition. To 
those among them who have all the 
while been' faithful to the party, oth- 
er things being equal, should they 
not have the preference? or at least 
should they not have a fair share of 
the offices? These brace men will 
soon' lie gone. Anything done for 
them must be done soon. They get 
no pension from our government. 
What they did and suffered was at 

the call of <mr State. Is it not the 

duty of the Democratic party to give 
them recognition at this time? Sure- 
iy it is. Let those w!to have the 
distribution of offices look at it from 
the standpoint! of the Golden Kale. 

Exchange places and see how it 
will watch and wait,and 

Justice. 
looks. W 
see. 

June, 1S93 

linatf on ihv Saeon. 

Rich mom), X. C. 
Editor Franklin Press:—See- 

ing in Progressive Fanner that one 

Mr. John Hester sold in your town 

one side b| home raised bacon for 

$14.10, please let ns know what you 
pay over there for bacon if 04 lb- 

brings $14110. Wfc can furnish you 
some at the same price, but not quilt 
so heavy pieces. M. F. Morris. 

The Progressive Farmer got some 

of its figures (iike many of its edi- 

torials) upiide down. The side of 
bacon weighed 94 lbs instead of 04 
Turn that first figure right side up, 
and If you like the juice, bring on 

the* bacon.-t-Ed. 

The We4 
■‘Mr. Elias 1 
•void 1 have 

the Distrii 
have nothin 
ocrat a p,«s 
the eoropro 
the' position 
The jieojde 

tern Free Lance says:— 
ad the inside track and 

undoubtedly been aj>- 
jjointed District- Attorney had he 
till asked tor it. Glenn demanded ■ 

v 

t Attorneyship or he’d, 

g. To give a good Dem 
tion Mr. Elias accepted 
nise and gave Mr. Glenn 

of District Attorney, 
ire under obligations to 

Mr. Elias mjore than to Cleveland foi 
Mr. Glenn’s appointment, and should 
remember bis generosity,” 

in* Cigar v. as a Oo,o<l One. 

A inan whose face was intelligent, 
but whose clothes were shabby and 
whose bearing was unmistakably that 
of a man who had shed every respon- 
sibility'and was taking life as easily 
as he coulij—a city tramp—walked 
comfortably along in Union square. 
As he walked .he saw upon the ground 
the discarded end of a cigar. There 
was more of it than a smoker usually 
throws away. While he made no 

particular demonstration over it, the 
tramp was (evidently pleased to find 
it. He placed it in his mouth and 
walked on with just a trace of ela- 
tion added to his manner of habitual 
unconcern. | 

After walking a few steps he 
thought hei would smoke it. lie 
paused in front of a man who was 

sitting on oho of the benches reading 
a newspaper and asked him for a 

match. lie lighted the cigar carefully. 
And when lie had it fairly alight alid 
going he took it from his mouth and 
held it up apd looked at it calmly but 
critically with the air of a connois- 
seur. and then he lifted his face slight 
ly and blew [the smoko into the air. 
It was clear that he enjoy* 1 his end 
of thb cigar and approved *.e taste of 
the purchaser.—New York Sun. 

The Importance of a Decision. 

The secret of getting through work 
isinethod. Order, it has been said 
is God's first law; let it be yours. Do 
not let your work accumulate upon 
yottr hands/ It is not work that bills, 
but arrears of work. Work put off is 
work put on with heavy interest. 
“Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof.” It becomes intolerable if it 
be laid upon tomorrow. 

If I may recommend ypu three 
rules fdf saving time and economiz- 
ing strength, they shall be tliese 
Answer letters, keep appointment: 
make up your minus. In the affair 
of this life a.prompt decision is often 
more important than a right decision. 
One man makes up his mind and acts, 
it may be. Wrongly, but if so he finds 
oufchis mistake, corrects and retrieves 
it before another man has1 acted at 
all. It is possible to waste, a great 
amount of time by thinking, 
still more by 'talking over 

Firpt thoughts are sour 
than second andgeuer. 

in temporal- 

Vtvfcf I 
wiser 

POULTRY HOUSE PLAN 
Its Designer Thinks It is Just tha Thing 

for Farmers. 
I c’o not claim parfaiStton for my 

house, but for my tv;.* 1 think it is as 
near it as one. can trot who needs to 
have every inch available far several 
different uses. It is itlx-M, 13 feet high 
■to eaves, au l roi>f on ;-thir.l pitch. -Sills 
apo on solid foundation about one foot 
high, and this space is Dik'd in with 
gravel, making the most healthful-and 
satisff-'t >ry D ior imaginable. and re- 

quiring no timber. Hennery is divided 
into tlirop compartments, and each one 

can be r&shc 1 -through the hall which 
runs along part of one side. At the 
end of the hall is a sitairWay leading 
to the'upper .story. This lower story 
is about 0 feet high'. When I have no 

especial reason ,for separating my flock 
1 throw all three eom.part-ments togeth- 
er. and give ray hens the run of the 
whole hr and also of a yard 

When I have any setting 
put them in an apartment 
A, in the sketch of the house 

hens I 
marked 
below, : 

The apartment A -has two smell doors 
for the hens: one into the yard and an- 

other directly out of doors, so that'set- 
ting hens may not be antidyed by the 
rest. The middle apartment has a win- 
dow 5x2J£, which sli--ukt he horizontal 
and about two or three.feet from the 

,, 
* 

Explanation—3, a, a, a. sraal^doorai into run; 

b, b, b. b, doors imp apartments. A,It, C, apart- 
to Tils; D, outer door: S, hai; F, feo| trough; 
\V. Vi, water Uisitoa; M, nests; It, roast; L, 
lavjo window facia; south, 

floor. Boosts arc of 2:i-l stall and fas- 
tened with pegs, so that when cleaning 
is necessary their removal is a very 
simple' matter. The arrangement, of 

the '‘furniture" will be understood by 
referring to the accompanying plan. 
This, however, is only a part of ..my 
house, By. a trap-door wo have access 
to 'the second -fl her. ■ This door is raised 
by a pulley and cord and held by a drop 
latch. In the winter this is used as a 
corn crib anil is pe; fcctly rat proof, 
[lore, also, I keep bins in which arc 

Torn, wheat, oats, etc.—my chicken 
feed—which is measured, as put in, and 
thus 1 keep an accurate account as to 
the cost of my flock. Ill: the spring, 
when the corn is largely, fed, it needs 
but a slight sprinkling of earth and 
sand 4and an oil stove to transform ray 
second floor into a brooder house for 
my extra early cliiehs, where they arc 

easily and economically cured for till 
the weather moderate# sufficiently to 
allow the chicks to live outdoors. If 
desired,'a third floor can be laid over 

part of the second by running boards 
across on the plates. Here may be 
Stored the coops* y nr sunflowers, cane 

seeds and such other jf,tuff as seems 

Scarcely to have any place of its own. 

jw the summer, when no longer needed 
f m brooder house, and nearly empty of 
ctj-ti, tills second floor will be very .con- 

venient, for curing onions, mowing 
away sheaf oats and the thousand 
.other uses to which you can put space 
when you have it. 

1 did all the work oh tins building 
nrjself, and used timber sawed! off the 
fahn, utilizing the odds and ends 

'wijieh wasteful carpenters left from my 
netv house, and thus the actual cash 
colt has been only a very few dollars.— 
A practical Parmer, in Partners’ Voice. 

POULTRY PIOXINOS. 

Feed the .flock both fowls and chicks 
entily in the morning. 

Once a week parch a little cracked 
corp quite brown and feed to chicks. 
Tiny will relish it and it will do them 
'good. 

l.iitN floor sweepings will afford ex- 

ercise and much good food to a flock of 
chicks penned in a small run or brooder 
hoiise. > 

A fence of plastering lath made in 
the ordinary way is an eyesore and a 

nuisance. Better use wire netting with 
a base-board at the bottom. 

As tiie Weather, grows warmer see 
that fowls have a source of water sup- 
ply that cannot be contaminated. 
Nothing is more important for them. 

Persian insect powder,’ which is an- 

other name for pyrethruin, is harmless 
to poultry and may be applied freely to 
the plumage ‘of young or :old! and be 
sprinkled also in the nests. 

Hens having free range at this sea- 
son should have some good sound grain 
night and morning. Much of their 
picked-lip food is decidedly succulent 
and filling, but is lacking ip nutri- 
ment. 

The simple operation of throwing 
out grain to a flock of poultry may be 
clone in a wrong manner. The whole 
flock shpuld be given “fair play” by 
scratching the grain widely and on 

clean ground. 
tulips Liiiii. itiu iiuu urowsy 

and continually cry arc probably lousy. 
Examine their heads by lamp light at 
night. Moisten the down on their 
heads, and throats slightly with 
kerosene and put back under thU hen. 

Nothing is so good as -first quality 
wheat for rearing chicks. It has all 
the elements of growth in it. And at 
one and a half to two cents per pound 
it is cheaper than damaged wheat or 

poor screenings at only half this price. 
The law does not allow a poultry 

keeper to shoot worthless, half-fed 
curs that run about disturbing the 
flocks, but a few eggs can be doctored 
with red pepper and kept in the nests 
for such prowlers. Empty the shell of 
its contents and fill with a paste of red 
pepper and iard.—Farm Journal. 

surely rlo you good, if von have a 

cough, cold, or any trouble witli 
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King’s 
New* Discovery for consumption 
coughs and colds is guaranteed to 

give relief, or moil ey will be paid 
hack. Sufferers from La Grippe 
found it just the thing and. under its 
use had a speedy and perfect; recov- 

ery. Try a sample bottle at our ex- 

^• nse and learn for yourself just how 
»>od a thing it is. Trial bottles free 

^ F. T. Smith’s Drug Store. Large 
Sjsze 5c. and 81.00, 

I Xcitrahfic Persons 
And thns»e troubled with nervousness resulting 

jfc-om care or overwork will be relieved by making 
\ Brown’s Iron Hi tiers. Genuine 
Jas trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper. 

Now Try This. 
% —3— 

ft will cost yon nothing and will 

2S0M. 2. AVERY, 
One of the Largest Contractors and 3uil3* 

■ R6 in Nebraska. 

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS. 
Grand Island, Neb., April* 8th* 1832. 

Z>r. Titles Medical Co:, Elkhart, 2nd* 

Gentlemen: I had been troubled with art 
DISEASE ro^ THE (.AST 30 YEARS, tlUd although I 
-__ JR THE LAST 30__ 
was treated by able physicians and tried many 
remedies, I grew steadily-worse until i was cow- 
FLETELY FROST RAT E D A N D CONFINEO TO MY BCD 
mthout any hope of recovery.. I would have 

very bad sink spells, v hen 
my pulse I | IS} C" f^uld stop be&lin 
aitogether.* a £=» sW? 
_,_, and it was with 
the greatest difficulty that my circulation couid 

aSTHOUSANDSS 
ck to consciousness again. While in this condi- 
tion ! tried your.new heart Cure, and began 
to improve from the fir*t, and now I am able to do 
a stud day’s work fora man 68 years of age. I give 
Dr. IViiles’ New Heart Cure all the 
credit for my recovery. It is over six months since 
I have taken any. although I keep a bottle In the 
house in case I should need it. I have also used 
your Nerve and Liver Pills, and think* 
great deal of them. z. a very. 

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE. 

TRY tra. MILES’ FILLS, Efl COSES 25 CIS 

Sold by F. T. SMITH, Druggist. 

THE FRAXK1.IX LIBi.ARY CLUB. 

The.Fourth of July celebration of 
■the Franklin Library Club will take 
place on the Summer Hill near 

; town, the exercises, commencing at 

11 o’clock, a. in. 

Programme; 
"Song—by the Glee Club—Ameri- 

ca. 

Reading Declaration of Iudepen- 
i deuce—F. S. Johnston, Esq. 

Address—C. C. D.iniefsj Esq. 
Song—“Columbia’s the Gem of 

the Ocean.” 
Address—-Col. A. M. Stoner. 

Song—Tiie Old North State. 
Picnic Dinner. 

Grand display- of lire,works oa the 
i Public Square at Might. 
| The public respectfully invited. 

All are requested to'bring dinner 

I baskets and each family in ike its 
own arrangements about dinner. 

N3cv«‘U»oii its iSj«* MoibiIi. 

Memphis, Tenn., June 22.—Vice- 
President Stevenson arrived here 

j yesterday on his way to Little Rock, 
) Ark. lie was met at the station by 

1 a large delegation Of prominent citi- 
: zens. 

| FOR SALE. 
j By virtue of an execution in mi 

hands Ifrorn the Superior Court ol 
Macon County in the case of C. C, 

| Smith vs '1'. B. Shepherd I will sell 

j On Monday August the Till 1893,at 
! the courthouse door in Macon eoun- 

j ty N. C., to the highest bidder foi 
I cash the. tract of land lately sold to 

| W. B, Meritt. by T. B. Shepherd 
more particularly described in book 

j ML 1>.” page5G4 in the office of 

j Keg, of Deeds for Macon county. 
This June the :28th 1893, 

C. T. Bo a Mi, Sheriff. 
J. F. Bay, Atty. 

FOR SALE. 
By virtue of an execution in my 

; hands from the Superior court of 

j Macon eftunty in the case of J. C. 
Watkins vs. Joseph Oalknvay, I will 
sell on Monday, July.3, 189’3, at the 
Court house door in Frahljtli^' to 

| the highest bidder for cash, t;he- fol- 

lowing lands, which are known7 as 

| the “Home place of Joseph! Callo- 

way the land describe 1 in deed 

| recorded in Book X; page and 
Book Y, ]iages 177 vt 235, office of 

Register of Deeds of Macon county. 
This June 3, 18(53. 

C. T. Bo a ^.Sheriff. 
Jones <& Daniels, Attys. 

FOR SALE. 
By virtue of two executions in my 

hands from the Superior Court of 
Macon county in the case's of Henry 

j Stewart, Sr., vs. Henry Stewart,. Jr-., 
I and II. W. Bascom vs. Henry Stew- 
art, Jr., I will sell on Monday, July 
I:!, 1863, at tjie Court House door in 

Franklin, to Ithe highest bidder for 
I ! 
cash, the following l:in<l.sVin High- 
lands Township, 100 acres purchased 
by Henry Stewart, Jr., from Ch.ir- 
teon heirs and others, 8 acres pur- 
chased front II >derick Fiersoit,: re- 

corded in Book “Y” page 238 office 
of Register of Deeds of Macon 
county. This June 3, 1803.- 

C. T. Roaxe, Sheriff. 
Jones & Daniels, A ttys. 

FOR SALE. 
By virtue of an execution in my 

hands from the Superior Court of 
Macon County in the case of John 
Shepherd vs. J. M, Morrison, I will 
sell on Monday, July 3. 1833, at the 
Court House door in Franklin to the 

highest bidder for cash the follow- 

ing lands. ’’That tract of land occu- 

pied by J. M.Tfcpi'risbn, as his home- 

place,>t COwjByownship, the same 

F. S. JOHNSTON, 
Attorney at Law, 

Franklin, * North * Carolina. 

Office in Johnston-Porter Block. 
Will practise in the State and Feder- 

al Courts. Prompt attention given to 11 
all business entrusted to his care. 

Richmond & Danviiie R. R. Co. 
F. W, Huidekoper amt Reuben Foster, 

Receivers. 

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION. 

Condensed Schedule In Effect Nov. 20th 
1S92. 

EASTBOUXD. 
DAILY. 

No. 10. I No. 12. 

Lv Knoxville. 
Morristown 

Lv Taint Hock 
Hot Springs “ Asheville 

“Hound Knob 
Marion 
Morgan ton 
Hickory 
Newton 
Statesville 

Ar Sa isbury 
Greensboro 
Danville 

Ar'Richmond 
Lv Greensboro 
Ar Durham 

Raleigh 
Goldsboro 

Lv Danville 
Ar Lynchburg 

Washington 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia 

“ New York 

7 15 
9 35 

12 25 
12 39 

2 45 
4 OS 
4 40 
5 MM 
6 35 
(i 56 
7 47 
S 37 

11 20 
1 15 
7 00 

11 35 
3 35 
6 00 

12 05 
1 30 
4 05 

10 40 
12 03 

2 20 
4 50 

a m 
a m 

p m 

.p m 

p m 

1> m 

p nt 

p m 

p m 

p tn 

p ni 

p m 

p in 
a m 
a m 

p m 

a m 
a ni 

P-n 
a m 
am 
a m 

p m 

p in 

p m 

WESTBOUND. 
DAILY. 

No. 0. No. 11. 

Lv New York 
Philadelphia 
Baltimore 

Lv Washington 
Lynohhurg 

Ar Danville 
Lv Richmond 
•• Danville * 

Ar Greensboro 
Lv Goldsboro 

lialeigli 
Durham 

Ar Greensboro 
Lv Greensboro 

Salisbury 
Statesville 

“ Newton 
Hickory 
Morganton 
Marion- 
Round Knob 

Ar Asheville 
Hot Springs 
Paint Rock 
Morristown 
Knoxville 

4 30 
0 55 
0 20 

11 00 
5 00 
7 25 

12 50 
7 45 
9 20 

17 45 
*6 13 

7 15 
9 15 
9 39 

11 10 
12 03 
12 4S 

1 09 
1 52 
2 36 
3 14 
4 25 

• 5 57 
6 10 

p m 

P ni ; 
p m i 
p ni 
a ni 

a m 

a ni | 
a m 

a m 

P m j 
a ui 
a m | 
a tn 
a m 
a in 

p m 

p m 

p ni 

p m 

p m 

1> m 
p m 

p m 

t> in 

8 10 p m 

A. & S. R. R. N>. 16. 
Daily, 

No. 14. 
Daily. 

LvAslieville * 

Hendersonville 
Flat Rock 

“Salula 
‘e Tyr.m 
ArSpartaiiburg 

7 00 a ni 

8 02 a m 
8 12 a m 
8 37 a m 

9 06 a in 

10 15 am 

No. 15. 
Daily. 

No. 13. 
Daily. 

LvSpartanburg 
Tyron 
Saluda 
Flat Rock 
lie dersoiiville i 

Ar Asheville 

; 6 50 p ni 
1 7 58 p ill 

| 8 27 p ni 

8.54 p. ny 
; 9 05 p m 
I 10 10 p m 

MriiPiiv Bii.vNCn. \o. IS. 

LvAsh.ville * =‘ 
ArWayn’sville ® = 

Bryson City >. 
J 

Andrews ~ %\ 
Tomotla 
Murphy 

No. 17. 

LvMufphy 
ArTomotla 

Andrews >. 

Bryson Gltyig 
Waviiesvillep 
Asheville 

j< s I 6 (XI a 111: 
® = | 6 20 a m 

6 50 a m I 
10 10 a mi 

12 52 p mi 
2 35 pm 

Si.KKrrxo Caii SEuvick. 
Nos. 11 and 12 Pullman Sleepers’be- 

twnen Hot Springs and New York, via 
Asheville, Salisbury and Washington; al- 
so between Asheville and Cincinnati via 
Knoxville and Ilarriinan. 

Trains Nos. 13 arid 11 Pulman Sleeper 
between Asheville and Charleston, via 
Spartanburg and Columbia via S. C. li’jr, 
connecting at Columbia for Savannah via 
S. B. R. R. with Parloi cars. 

W. A. Turk, S. II. Hahiiwtck, 
Gen Pass Agt, A. Gen. Pass. Apt., 
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga. 

W. II. Gr.EKJf, Soi. Haas, 
Gen’l Mgr., Traffic Manager, 

Washington, D. C. :Washington. D. G. 
v. E. McBkk, Gen. Supt" Columbia, S. C. 

Young Men 
Young Women 

Yon Can Make Money 
BY OBTAINING SUBSCRIBERS FOR 

The Sbuthern States. 
Is a beautifully illustrated monthly 

magazine devoted to the South. It is 
full of interest, for every resident of tlic 
South and ought to be ill every Southern 
household. 

Everybody can afford It 

as itcosts only $1.50 ,per year or 15 cents 
for a single copy. ^ 

We want tin Agent in Every Southern 

t'ity mid Town. 

Write for sample copies and particu- 
lars to the 

MANUFACTURERS' RECORD PUBLISHING CO. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Leading Paper of Western North Carolina. 
DAILY $6 A Y EAR. WEEKLY $1 A YE All. 

V I 

The Asheville Citizen. 
The ^Veeki.y Citizen is the largest 

ami best paper In the State. Always 
Democratic, and full of news. Address 

1 Jno. I’. Kebii, Bus. Manager, 
Asheville, N. C. 

ITS CAUSES AND CURE, 
Scientifically treated by an aurist of 
worltAvide reputation. Deafness eradi- 

cated and entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 

years’ standing, after all other treatments 

have failed. How the difficulty is reach- 
ed and the cause removed, fully explain- 
ed in circulars, with affidavits and tes- 

timonials of cure; 

pie, mailed free. 

Dr. A. Fonta 

K. ELI 
ATTORNEY 

Prnnliliu* i^rfren 
Practices Xn tlie Co: 

'horokee, Clay. Vaco: 
I ay wood, Tvansylvani 
,nd in tlie Supreme an 

1EO. A. JONES. 

Jones & Daniels 
CHAS. A ME 

\ ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
FRANKLIN, N. C. 

Practice in all the Courts of fjris State" 
md in tlie U:s. I'ist.Conrt at Asheville 
Special attention given to inve^tigatirig 
and titles and collecting claims.! 

TO THE 

World’s Fair, CMeafeo? 
Hie L-& N offers chou! 
Several Routes—3 Tr 

Rally! 
[.cave Atlanta, Western & Atlj 
Id a. m., ‘4.15 |>. in. and S.40 p. 

Through Oars.' Special Rati 
Velvet .Yks'i iluluTuain. 

Less thatntTsTii.( iiii-ago. 

Of 
uns 

ntic 

It will pay you to write tome. 

Insures only in .the. Lent 

Losses always promptly 
Sixteen years’ cxjierb'tiee. 

T. Baxter White, Ag 
nnjjH.wits, x. {', 

SEW Mi1 STORE. 
Ilnvino- j'is.t oji-u 1 no t mV nadl 

fresh line of, Drills tfiid everything! 
usual!v kept in a lies* c'nss 

drugstore: 
We cordially invite out many 

friends atftl 1 h>» puir'c o'Mierd'y to 

oi\ e us a call turn !>.; convinced as to 

sjoinls, jirlees Jfcc. We cm he found 
in the 

FRANKS & LYLE 3L03K. 
EASTMAN STREET. 

D. L Gari dnJ & Co. 

C. Promntir 
f) f:vi..vt--, 

Til sir n-.i 

A Ji('Cris* PII \R>.I M Y « O'JPA.W, 
X Sole A'trruts, ATLANTA, GA. 

jraw shops cr eavb sswbss haohots po. 

Capacity 400 Machines par Day 

For. 'iT.TttlS, KTC., A3BEES9 


